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a S. JACK). TRIBUTIONS? :
. (juarao trying Dank DrposlU

rortland. Orw OoL. 14y To the JEdl.' Th. In.irn.1 Mr. Taft and t hi- l4a. ...rt.t, a at Tha Jouraal BUU4- -

Oragoa ha yon wotcJa. U tlffct

Tha hor ar bMutlaa, but net all
tba baautlM. ,

,
'

Only tradarfMt r frJ(J of Orfoa
rain and they not long.

a . 4 . .'v

A beautiful horaa on. parade ta

"' ix. rink ytrntlll atra.1. forHan. Of.
i Learning to Talk. ,Hopublloaa prase are declaring air

lirvan-- .k-.- n- fnr tha auarantea ol'IIE.coiintry knows now the amount and sources of the Brj'an CHEEKlNa sign of progress I
Kataraa it tfce aaatofflee at Portlaa. foe I

draw all money out of hiding and keen
It out aa It haa dona tn Oklahoma, and
depositors knowing their money Is sate
will never start runa and rauss pantos
such as happened a yaarauiio. iiual-Baa- s

uninfluenced by possible Vlolant
contract lou of the money supply from
boarding will be placed on a more
solid footing and tha sudden oloalng
of factorlea for lack of payrolle will
ba avoided.

Aslds from tha untold suffering en

raaaoilaauai umiil in mib .aa 1 bank depoalts la unsound would in
time prova a failure and cause ollapee
of our financial ayalem. As Uiouau to,campaignn fund. It does not know the amount nor the sources A, mltrr. that tha university extension

aerlea of leoturea of the ten-

don unlversltr this fall conrmirunlirl.Wll TIT. BOMl I of the" Taft fund. It will not know the amount' and sources o aaltle the matter once for all. t(iey in- . I r . ha rlahl tfl tax IAll ... t mhh tbeaa
!! tk antra tnr .tha dapartroeat re weati the latter until after election,' if at all. tains a eouraa In talking. We

of America bare long been consciousi r Mat 8 W affUje. S kat 'r4ita 4Vttai wratSt lr frvrw tf t Art 4 feTe tin f tl a11 ? tailed tha loss In wages haa already
bank la Portland to ralee a fund with
which to cay tha depositors of a de-

funct bank In 1 Grande or Oklahoma
Oltv. over whleh the Portland bank amountml tn more thun IB ,,mfV-.huf-

o tha defects of our oouains over theIf made public., would the facts be damatrincr to the candidacy of Mr net losses la ail commercialhad no control, waa pot represented on
tha directorate and had no Voice In

U It baa a gri uiu 01 vanny. .

a,
tounc Turkey and Old Turkay will

both ba all rtgnt on Thankaglvlng dajr,
IX fat anough. , ,

a
Now. don't you alow tewna wlnh you

had mora wnll-pava- d atreataT lr not,
you will before aprlng.
v . ' .

There are unmlatakably a lot of
Bryan Hapublloena all over Oregon: bow
many only tha election will reveal,

5 lwSi,il?u'iLB. rii a alt damaging to the extent that it might endanger his election t, failures atnos tha panlo started last
October, and would rave paid the pro-poae- tt

deposit i lax for more tlian 10- . . I If . . A. " 1 - - 1 J A. Iin sucn were not uie case, wnai possiDie oojccnon couia incre uc the management r'They argue Vou might a well guar-ante- e

the paymenta of grocery blUa,
'

utwcHptim Trw ay "wfl r to any esdreaj J

seas la this regard, Juat aa they nse
been extremely conscious of our short-
comings, buj we did not know they were

taking our chisura so seriously.
But really, a course In good talking.

In voice production, In enunciation, In

years. I F, 8. Mltua.
ta lt Lalt4 BMataa, uaaaoa e to taking the public into full confidence? Obviously; there is some-

thing .in the character, amounts and sources of Mr. Taft's cam ury goooa dihb, bj. . :

hut lat ua analyse tha proposition Open Letter to Judge" Thompson.
Portland. Oct It. Hon. Vf. IL ThompOm rear. I M!U I Ona Mta Ml

paign fund that-Mr- . Taft and his managers are unwilling to have Are not dry gooda bills and grocery
bills already guaranteed to a certain
extent? ' la It not oommon knowlelge

... StlKDAT. easy deljvery of Idea, and of pleasantson rare Hon. C N. AlcArthur. aw;ra--a a
Let everybody resolve to have good tary Hepubllcan atata central oommlt-- l, flaotin Je not a baa Is It?"utile public know .before the voting is done. What is if ?Om raar. ...sxosiuna-mmaim- . ......a

. D1ILT a!tt CXDAT. times, talk good tlmea and help to
make good tlmea, whoever la elected.Xiy the past, . the present may be judged. We know that in there Is better guide to anotwithstanding the very Inclemeui Burely no.rrtotoo out.0n year.

that every merchant. manufacturer,
wholesaler and retailor who sells

'of any kind on credit, haa and
expects to have 4 certain percentage of
loase, which percentage la added to the

weather which was apparently aufflclant I refined, gentle, systematic nature man1904, at the request of Mr. Roosevelt, Harriman raised a slush
aaioua lteniiDiicans i a vniM inac la niaaaanK to iiaivn

a ,'
Taft haa klsned only one ' baby, and to deter - many

fMm t altmilln. Wm i - ma.Mn. u 1 at I u. ...hlnrt nr., . 1 T - r I nnt () UflH K V .
Bryan none. Haby klnalng Dy canoifund of $260,000 in New York. We know that it was spent in

New York in corrupting voters. We know this because in a tell the Armory In this city, I, a Democrat, I not harsh, not tenae, not alovenly. . And
dates oma to be going out of fashion. I by tha solvent debtors? The merchant went out to hear your address. I waa yi how many people whom you know

prompted to thla.' partly because I de-ta,- lk ao well that their conversationalm s m i in l'ort ana wno dhys in v.mcastale letter of his that got into print Mr. Harriman said so. He saysI T4 CrrO W ttmlmbom of If If Kin Richard III could have had Birea to pay a personal triouio.to yu. I tone la restful and asreeaweTNew York, helps pay for tha loases
which hla creoltora In thoea marketsit changed 50,000 votes and made a difference of 100,000 in the aa an old time aoutlierner. and a din--1the olck of these horses at the show. an. i.in in iiklnhiiini or Ohio- .- though tlnaulahed cltlsen and lawyer of art ad-- 1 .-- h. fhta mnraa la to bohis kingdom In exchange for one might

ojlzoo jcnrMAt

4oWtWa CerliM ChvUtio Blm BdoA
result.'. . ha never heard of those failed flrmanot have eeemea sucn a du swap.

mil had na voir tn their managemenL juinuig
to hour
called t

an., uu. unrn, ur m " given by a medical specialist, an expen
Hdr.,V-hVi.nkS0m-

?h
physical causes which overn

ha ...!.., u m.ih.nti ofWe know that .Hatriman contributed $f0,000 to the sum, and r - ' . ,!. ; '
loases wnicn wen man- -

lmocratlo plalform. having heard that lZ,: Z.u. thuih nrooirDan KB uiviiiamvvi
loans? Is not the

Evidently what Klf Peter, of Servia . .V,U cnaervatlve
paya the

to
la to take' him out in the wood- - I r(Ue of ,ntr1,t

needs thla would be your principal tonlo. l""L" "".'Cr "
of hla charged to a customer . however of hearlnr an or-- ?unl .

41" I" ....Inatead,
know that he did not do, it for his health.- - He says he contributed
that sunC and the letter, of Mr. Roosevelt to him.says :. 'Before I
write; my- - message to congress, I want you to come down and talk
over matters.'? 4

shed and larrup Jlm with a . barrel i turer in an jnierviuw a iuo. u mm

stave. . ,
Intended to cover the element or Nag
Involved? Thus, aound, well-manag- ed

hanka to distribute the risk. Invest a
derly, logical argument, in opposition
to the "injunction plank aa one would
expect to near- from ao distinguished aa

Tan Pmv In arortd br mMWUM Dr. Jam Wlthycomba aaya he has source, I eat and saw and hoard you
"with tha advanoe of olvtlliatlon

talking haa become worse and worse.
Kew persons talk properly, and never
waa there auch need for voice produc-
tion aa at present Three thlnga are

tAat tar. dmlatutm treordt n pl ! f We know that,Archbold, the man who paid Foraker $50,000 part of their funda In government
bonds at t per cent, railroad. bonda at
4 to 8 per cent and prima commercial

not yet decided whether, to run for
governor again, but many wiah him torant asa tar cmnuarioej wn aaca- for killing legislation that Standard Oil did not want, contributed of atraw, which you aubaequently- - ner.

olleasly dissected, demolished and madeKTurarr taat WfMwi ar T T'I' do so. He won t Jiava cnamoeriuin 10
run against next. time. . '$10,000 to this slush fund, and that other Standard Oil barons con$imtrmcn aaaw eaaoV r pubhUttn

paper at to a per cent.
It Is thua clear that every conserva-

tive business man who does any credit
to appear very ridiculous. cniefly responsible for bad. talking tna

atraln and rush of modern existence.mma msatire the mrwenkip tributed similar amounts $30,000 in all. .We know that the whole "that Mr. Bryan and tha Democratic lack of proper control of the musclesiaroatraf IIJHmMI ft, 190 ryan Is tha only long-dlata- andlev business knows he must expect a cer-
tain amount of losses, and in, ' takingsteady campaigner who never getaCSV party are seeking to deprive tha courts I behind the upper lip, and tight eloth-o- t

tha power, of Issuing Injunctions." 1 lng particularly corsets and hlgh-col- -hoarse and acDarently never geta tired.
of the $2G0,000 came from the'pirates of Wall street, that it was
raised in" an hour or two, and that Cortelyou took it and used it to
change the result in New Y6rk state.

jou saia. ini it tno nonov or Mr. I tare. Hioveniinesa. Daa axiicui uon uiuWhat a circuit rldi-- r of tba Old times Brvanind tha Democratic party were tn I tha cllppinrf of words- - are aome of the

proper precautions to keep hla lossef
at the minimum, he Incura expenses,
which alone make It neceseary to fig-
ure an additional cost, which is exacted
in the profit from the man who pays.

A lunar ftfi ner cent of tha busi
effect, before any court could issue an most obvious faults in modern talking.'
Injunction, tha party to be, enjoined: But what is worst of all in this infamous transaction, we know A newspaper or public speaker that Yti see. It la British modern talkingwouia nava to do aiven notice, and tnat
ha would be entitled to call a Jury toprophesies and threatens disaster to

the country, if the people shall choose ness of this country is dona on credits
there will be losses, and these, loases

that the money of life insurance policyholders a ; fiduciary fund
that ought, by all that is honorable in life, to have been held sacred

that he .waa speaking of. If he were
nrenarlha- - to lecture to Americans on

'
,';' So long as om does not de--
spalr, so lone m one does not '

'look upon life bitterly, things
' work out'fairly well In the

end.-- George Moora. .;

neiermine wnetner or not tne wn
should be Issued, and in the meantimeto elect one man rather than another asRPfl now paid and always will ba paid

president, la to some extant a public I indirectly by people who had no say u kinds or trrenarabla damae-e- mlrhtand inviolable was contributed by dishonest, insurance officials to
this sJush fund, and we further know that Harriman savs the presi enemy. I In the management or tne lauea iirma.

our faults he would have included a na-
sal, rasping tone, undue haa to and com-
plete Indifference as to whether we
speak underatandingly or not

It takes an Kngllshman to deliver
himself in a muffled baas voioe of auch

ba done." This Is what I understoodyou to say. Before addressing you thlaletter I have made inaulrv of a num
SuDDose our arocera ana raiicntn wore

The same old Bryan," say, one organ to render ua each month a bill for thedent of the. United States, Theodore Roosevelt, "must have l?een and one orator. "Bryan has abandoned I goods we had bought and then were to
aware of itf THE GOTEBXOB AND TUB CAM--

ber of my Republican friends all of
whom underatood' you In the tama way.
Now I will not assume that you wilfully
misstated tha OOMltinn of Mr. Rrvan or

everything na rormeriy aavocaiea, ray make ouf a separate om w ror w
another organ and another orator. They I debts. It would run something Ilka thla:We know from the Hughes investieation that more than $125.-- need 01 narmony in mierepre-- 1 To arocerles for month of Bep-

000 of the monev of life insurane Dolicv-hnldp- rs wa.a trms Knnt- - fv sentatlon. teraber ...... ......... JBO.oo

an Inquiry aa '"Awf pawat height, ye
sal, me bloomin' word?" When-- an
American rasps: "'D yu say ita haaf
paast eight? Fr heav'n's sake!" And
which of them speaks real English?

t
A Little Luncheon.

To help pay bills Of Sam Slick1KB an hlg official acta, the dishonest officials in making and Lu Livhi ,....v
(From whom wo cannot collect)t policy of Governor , Chamber suit 0f ,the -- i.rtion in 19fU lrw frm

of tha Democratic party on this ques-
tion, neither do I like to assume that
rou are not correctly informed aa to

position of the Democratic party
and Ita candldata on this question; butone Is compelled by force of your state-
ment to believe that either one or thaother of these assumptions Is true.

ERE is a simple menu which may

a a

"If all the voters of Umatilla county
had heard Senator Gearln's speech, '
saya the independent East Oregonian,
"Bryan would carry this county by an
overwhelming majority." Maybe he
will carry it, anyway; but this is a neat
compliment to Mr. Qearin.

Cltlxen Parker, who admits belonging

M-f- c .m. mi '.vn aoma m. i i . kumtu uyti iu iuc vuiicjvou cumminec z. cnecK ior aau.uuu H be prepared at home and servedir tno rirst, then this communication
ernis that he declined to make Dollt-M- or campaign uses, and that for the act he narrowly escaped con will be In vain. I refer, however, to bv on" mJ(I' o1 tna cook, ir
ical addresses in Oregon four yeart I viction in the courts. We know from the news disoatches. nrinted f ive you the benefit of tha doubt In I necessary, although an extra pair or

his matter, and to assume that you cjever hands in the pantry is much ap- -

Total $60.50
What a howl would be raised 'Yet,

as long aa it Is all, in one bill, distrib-
uted throughout all the Items, there Is
not a .murmur of complaint ,

The proponents of the guarantee plan
assert that the tax on deposits would
be very slight to start with, and would
diminish, as bankers became thorough-
ly conversant with and adhered to the
strict rules which would be required
bv the new banking law. This new

iictu win iiiiu me suiie or ureaon to I Drecmieu.
with It Iced tea mar be served. If the

ago, ne aecunes me nmuraon ( wi m every newspaper in xne unuea otates at the time, that J. ir.
the Democratic state central com-- 1 Morgan, the partner of Mr. Perkins, went to the White Hnnsp at Prfsent to tho people of this state your

to the "Kentucky kiick," on oeing asuea
by an inquiring citizen what that or-

ganization was, at once replied that it
mi -- a. nrnerpHslve. Immoral, reformmlttee to be a epeaker In the present Washington and there secured from the Presid atory, high-bridg- e bidlding association,
with Mark o Neil for the attorney." He

vi ua case, ana to Dane your argu-
ment upon the correct position of thetwo parties. To assist you in enlight-ening the people of our state along theselines I beg leave to state to you theposition of Mr. Brvan and nt h nm.

campalgB. ZJ!? .L States' permission 'for the United States Steel corporation, of which. . ,rwmorrat. that the r if xt. i- v i - . ivi r vii it u j n i t ri ca nnnn t o rpAr tH n i nH A i i ir

weather is propitious; if not, hot choco-
late appeals to all girls, especially If
made with vanilla bean end served with
whipped cream:

PALATABLE MENU.
Cantaloupe halved and served In

crushed ice.
Clear clam' bouillon (hot or cold).

Whipped cream In bowl passed to each
truest.

t lira nrrira wnoT nai m m fir tihi ii in b - .
says that the Inquisitive cltlxen seemed
satisfied, but that O'Neil threatens him
with excommunication for treason.

a a j,
''!.-.- .: pany, the last remaining competitor of the billion-doll- ar mmnr:

banking law would be worked put by
the conservative bankers themselves In
their earnest endeavor to keep failures
at the minimum, so as to keep tha de-

posit tax as low as possible. In mak-
ing the banking lawa Is where the
Portland bank will have a say tn the
mnnRtrampnf and In seeing that the

la liut uio uvnsuuai .UI..UIB. WIO - j , , ,
cumbent but that, belonging aa It " . ' " . lc vesuge ui compeiuion in tne .iron ciackamas county man. who. in ad- -

Jam tha vhnIA luuinl It ahnnlrl 1 3n(l Steel DUSUieSS OI this COUntnr was Wined out nnH a mnnnnnlv I dltlon to his name, Blgma himself "A

pcratlo party, aa enunciated in its na-
tional platform, on the question, vis.:

tho, powers of all the courts of theUnited States to Issue injunctions shallremain the same as they now are andalways have been, but when a person Ischarged with indirect contempt ofcourt, for disobeying an order of theCOUrt. Or for vlolatlna-- an In1,tn.tlnn i

" " " of it I Late Republican." writes to The Jour- -
not be nsed ,to further the partisan I given to the Morgan-Perkin- s crowd. nal to suggest that It keep standing at haw ls enforced will be represented on

bank in Lathe directorate of theenterprise ; of part. He saya All these unspeakable things, and much more, we know; be- - & JTSSn. Grande or Oklahoma.that .Bomewbere, m tne organizea i cause they are ot record and confessed. Knowing them, no mat- - "in fares the land, to fastening nis a In addition to the tax oil deposits to

ir ri gS?I , Or prejudices may be, are we not Whr."wYa.th accumulates and men de- -
to seriously in the face of nr. 1 cav.V8lahrfnatn: l,here

so absolutely
compe"ed question why,

sued by the court, that the person socharged shall have a right to have thequestion of whether he did disobey theorder or violate the Injunction deter-mined at a trial by a Jury of hla peers,
trie same as he has when charged withthe violation of any other law.,

OOLESBY YOTJNQ.

inc'- nnhlir AmnA Ar'lf .w, '"K -- I. - t . jr.fuycrwneiIT1 Princes arid lords mayflourish and may

Eggs a la Cafe Martin,
Hot biscuits or hot buttered toast.

Squabs stewed with mushrooms and on
toast

Stuffed eggplant. Baker rice.
Tomato and walnut pickle salad.

(A walnut put In each hollowed tomato.)
Crackers toasted with cheese.

Orange baskets filled with blocks of
orange, lemon and win Jelly and dec-
orated with sprays of clematis over
tha handles. .'',''Candy. Coffee. Fruit
Eggs a la Martin, named after the

famous restaurant In New York, is a
very good luncheon or supper dish and
easy of accomplishment

Poach the desired number of eggs

r . -- - -- avjk tA. i an aiiu 111s uiirfiimitrn mariQ rr rc fail'. above and beyond the partisan spirit
that public affairs tn their finality refose'toJnform 'public .'where,:' from whomr and in what I A' rt thwn' .;

mAimc n : , . . 1 has made, . - .

cover the losses In failed banks tnere
should also bo a tax Imposed to appre-
hend and prosecute to the limit every
bankwreckerj iembexler , and bad check
artist This with freduent and aom-ple- te

examination of all banks, espe-
cially those inviting suspicion by offer-
ing unusual Inducements, would dis-
courage all wUdcatters.

The failure of a Savings bank in New
York or Massachusetts ls exceedingly
rare, because in those states the laws

amwuuta wish vauiudign luuinuuuons are aenveaf It these COH-- 1 But a bold peasantry, tneir eouniry--may ' be executed impartially, and nrlda. The Soul's Immortality.with reference only to the public in When once destroyed, can never be sup- -iiiuuiiuiis arc leguimate, 11 tney ao not come from those who expect favors from the TOverriment in return, whv nnt mob- - JjentS. Or.. r)ct. 1lTn h rpiled.terest The Journal You declare your paper!thing public? Are men whoVe conducting elections on the squaret The v governor's view is sound Ji. vv" yt ve peopie , 1 am one orregulating savings banks aesignaie
very largely-ho- w their funds shall be or and read yourme yeopie, iKe, payOregon Sidelights' fone to each person) In muffin rings;so sound that it ought to be made a paper. Oan I have""'m iu me jjcupic imu mcir comiaencef toanajyxe Sir Olive? IdaeVaraunnt n allowInvested. Frequent ana cireiui
nations comnel - compliance with thepart of the governing law. : fn the to get cold In the rings, then

over them Into the rings a strongthii lmMr...iU- - i i " . . I nmiB
finality, the direction ot public af the SundareditloV Octobe'rPll? lD cwTken or beef stock and put on Ice tol lafgo increase of pupils has shown law, and when the law is compiled with

In the Albany schools. - - I there are no fallurea. We might, havedlana, Illinois, Kansas, Nebraska fand upfairs is unsafe when the selfish ends auch a law In Oregon today had not
lege, there Is an hour of military
drill very day throughout the four
years required for graduation, with
the result that there is an output of

An alfalfa meal mill Is also neededof partisanship are obtruded. In his
unio. Yet a good many observers
who are perhaps as well qualified as
Mr. Roosevelt to judge say all these

In La Grande, says the Observer.
certain Portland bankers, now busted,
figured so prominently in shaping leg-
islation at fee last session of our state
legislature. The conservative banks

' appointments and In all his official

xxo ia to oe a irreat scientist nuraon. -

logician, thinker, a brainy man I deny Cut rounds of boiled ham the slse of
that he la entitled to thla credit in the the muffin rings, and when the eggs
article, published; I claim his premises are Jellied remove from the rings, and
are false, his argument ls false and his placing an egg on each round of ham.
conclusion false. He slmllarlzes or decorate across each with a narrow
llkena a piece of charcoal to the soul, strip of cither red or green pepper laid
and says, burn the coal, the aas escanes. crosswise. Place in a bed of cress on

a a

Klamath county produces the finestacts', aa well, as In his latest utter Btates are doubtful. The presidentyoung soldiers who, like the
one lust appointed to the regs ance. , Governor Chamberlain has kind of cavalry horses for the army. were mum. While tne wrecners w

busy, but the conservatives sweat blood
consistently adhered to this policy,

may turn out to be a good prophet,
but it might not be wise to bet allular army, are capable not only a a

Five neoole from Waynesville, Ohio, later when tne wuacatiere uu.
A law regulating savlpgs banks aim

ii.. tn tha lawa in New York and Masand in it has set an example In pa arrived in one oay in tiugene to uvo.you have that he Is right.
sachusetta will place our savings banks
out or tne reacn or wiiacH, uuA famous old pear tree near Harris--

triotlc duty that . should . commend
itself ;to executives . In., every state
and in the nation. Hia announce- -

of drilling recruits for' a great
array, but of going into the
field - and assuming the responsibil-
ities of command. Nearly 800 young
men are now in daily training at the

Governor Folk. In a roctrnt bA.
I

h,ir ihihi nnl u bushels this year, exceedingly small tax will, take .care of
dresa. atAtort . i r ..iJ " the losses from failed savings hanks.

r IU1UUI LBIIL 1 Hr.l. t at A. - a, 1. a wu V . The chief objections to the. guarantee

is not destroyed but exists forever. So each plate.the soul escapes from the body, ls not Baked rice Is a great standby, too, but
destroyed, but exists forever. It is not the rice must be perfectly boiled to in- -

rrBI0p1r. BjL1iitu1e' PrPer figure, sure its success.put It into a re-- in the bottom of a baking dish put
ceiver, burn It, secure the gas from es- - eluht or ten bits of butter, then a layercape; when condensed you have the en- - of well-boile- d rice, next a layer of but- -
alrnhvh.?aLnlVhJ.anKe(il ,n torm- - t" ter, and so alternating rice and butter

iSST 0l Ken brown, when it must

?eTledtoTthirl t0n8It0lB, M.Jff Vh? ceodffeo may b
drawing-roo-m

aerved in the
after- -

cll'bodv3 T.0 t
ESS!- - waBrdrf0whenlltU. groups form for more

. ment that the weighty prestige of
the executive office shonldwriot "serve

clearly and concisely in the follow- - this week too wet Farmers must have
lng words: I some troubles. '

plan are not rrom savings oauna,
from commercial banks, which fear theOregon ' college, where a constant
government guarantee 01 ""
banks will offset the prestige of theiraugmentation of a splendid reserve The great work of thethe ends of one part of the people

against, the rest, is so sound that no
doctrine abounding more with fidel

large capital and surplus ana mey wiiiforce in case of hostilities is going r1" the battle of the people against the "t state aid, says the Capital Journal
les, ana mere are ioi ui umaia. lose business to tne sman ouhhb.

Let us examine into this feature byenemies of the people will be upon theon. Tney are the material for the
best soldiers In the world, becauseity to all has been or can be enun checking ao- -

The Euaene Guard has been moving ?iXLa'n S"U"iVf:i"V."i..iiem or me senate of the United States.
There Is no place in all this world whereciated, r It is lofty In its conception, cal body it cinnVt be" hurt.""it eVn'not Vfti?Ainto fine new 'promises of ' ov"- - wtuuAcoountg uniJer i00. moat ofa good education gives them well tnere is more to be done for the peoplepatriotic in its utterance and com a w a " i whloh use, a oank ror convenience in

" loavlng bills and are of no value eventrained minds and lofty Impulses In
patriotism. Now take it and put it Into a receiver , amusements ior your guosL.

A atranger at Elgin was hound over In wildcat bank. The big hank would .i.- - .e". eraed and lawlessness
than there. While there are, no doubt,many good men in the senate, thera !

I St K at
pell lng 'In its truth. It is a philos-
ophy; that President Roosevelt;

should, long ago have adopted: for
oanaoi escape, wnen condensedk. t cat rid nt anon accounts.They are a trained citizen soldiery, for stealing one appie, ana kept in

confinement 40 days, until the grand Second. Accounts wnicn Keep .

highly disciplined in self restraint. Imnm hnlnf! Of ffOm 1100 to $1,000,
"u uv your iNotning. in the caseof the charcoal yon have It in entirety,only changed in form, a physloal body.
In the case of the soul you have no mat

undoubtedly more rottenneaa there than Jury met
ever waa in the lezlslatur Mi..n,..i

Gloves for Housework.
woman who has at least a part

THE her housework to do, and whohighly skilled in organization, and most of which at times are borrowers.
A.anmi., thnf Averv iflni man has aheretofore numerous Inor even in the tiumhti r at i..i I Jackrabbits,military asset of enormous value ter, joining tanginie, nothing renponslj v-- . uuum eastern Oreaon. but rare in western

then the country would have been
spared the recent spectacle ot the

: presidential office trailed in the mire
and filth of dirty politics, with the
chief magistrate in the ring in the

At least half a dozen senators have I nr..nn kr hannmlna- - nulta numerous alio Wne w mv r ,oble. only reflection of a physicalbody; the body was responsible: but it neat and well cared for. doea not think
tm AnA JaaAU..J jttt la JL...,!. rnllh A frt Tlllt fin at, 11111 T

reaaon for every act, this class of
customers will go to tha banks that
can' give them the best service. The
bank that is a membar of tha clearing

in case our country should be driven
to the desperate alternative of ,

been exposed during the last yfar or and a peat In parts of the Willamette
two. Instead of being senators of the

; '
. . .arbitrament at arms..

as ui;bu, u i oaujv Dili tJ 1TK18Q I 1 1 IUU (II uv II va r-- -
to Its different elemenU thPat rnSSsId of canton flannel gloves tot ter ou-- lt

JAMES STOUT. work. If she ls dusting, arranging the
hooka, cleanlnr the pantry shelves.

house has a large Una or depoaita so it
can at all times make, reasonable loanapeople, too many of them have ben nn.,,. piv., vn.v near for the cur- -Ignominious' role of chief slugger

subsldlzed bv analai i r, . . u I , ,.v. h..n aoM in tha 'w ,n i,. -- u..nm,r and can atva free col-Compared with this shameful distor MR. BALLIXGER-- 8 BAD BREAK sent them Instead of tha n.nr,i.
"

I York market for as much as I2.7S perl lections on many ipolnts, will naturally Samuel T. Dntton's Birthday. t?IfnJVo,iw. -- he
Samuel Train rhit-tn- i.iinn,i.i,.j on thaaa loose aloves with gauntI half box; and tha demand ior tnem la get the prererence. ... . .

rrx. - . . iirn I. Thirrt Accounts wnicn Keen a. mm thebank guarantee question is as nxi vuut.-a.io-r ana as a. wnrvar in fn.iieis ana- srotwia 11,1 -
tion of the presidential office, the
most exalted office In the world, the
dignified; policy of the governor of

lue new xorr VVOrld Publishes ' hmr, h.ln of over Il.OOO. This shemovement for oeaca anl international dalntv woman realises, althoughdaily a hatch nf laffra . .11 l I. haannarfara fnr all I nlaaa of cnmmarallll BCCOUntS being atT arDiiranon,
H., October

not properly an issue in the na-

tional campaign, says
of the General Land

waa born In Hlllsboro, N. may not dislike doing th "0""woilk:I, 184. . He received bis nor aahamed of the ,r5"myince"
at the New Indon academy which make it necessary .that to--display

tha card table
ax1 ti rm r IAn

Oregon is an example In civic duty
that the people of the state, regard-
less ; of , party alignments, will con

sorts and kinds of duck shooting, says the Record, certain times borrowers will be driven
conditions of men as to Tula lak literally alive with the to the larger banke, because the bank--

thelr choice for president, and one feathered game, and every day hunters ers will have a law enacted prohibiting
Of them in are bringing In large quanUtiaa of any bank from loaning to any one oua--a recent Issue, com-- them. tomer or, firm more than 10 per cent
plained-a- s follows: "I must as a of such bank's paid-i- n capital and sur--

Office Ballinger of Seattle. This Is
little curious. One platform detemplate with deep appreciation

WBJdport s progress na Deen greauyipiuB. t no - -

and at Tala university, graduating from a--
h handaover

tha last-nam- ed inatltillon In Dur-- when gathering witb Jar .friend or
in bis earlier career as an educator he "P001!? p,a.n0 Jeyi..
filled the positions of school Buperln-- wh"r ,8r "".I PJ22t, ifhliathosetendent in New Raven eomparleon
BrMWn. Mi. .V? f" hands that have no teaks to Injurs their

. " a,1"" appearanoe, is to cause herself tha pang
sity, tne university of Chicago and r tn- - canton flannel gloves can notBoaton university-- . Since 119a ha haa . i 1. . i . . .i.

supporter of the Republican .nom-
inee take exception to the undueFOR

clares for the guaranty of bank de-

posits, the other does not. One can-
didate advocates, it the other argues

rEACKFlX ITtEPARATIOX '
v'?t, WAR

hindered this Bummer by tha lack of to start with real money ana wuinoi
lumber for building purposes. A num- - ba able to make Ms loans to anybody,
ber of people came In thla year with good or bad. Hijl capital being amalL
the Intention of buUdlng cottages, but his business will be kept, small. . II

.p. nnahi. tn 4nmhAf- - tn Aa aa. ha offera unusual inducements in tne
prominence given to letters in sup
port or Bryan as against those in - - I - l.a. . V. . Im.n.lul.l V

against it. It has been treated as
one of the issues by the press, by
all the campaign speakers of prom

Support of Taft. I notice that you . . ... . .lrites suspicion 4nd has not only tha
publish at least five 'of the former Rnlarv attached to the office

been professor of school --Anlnlstntion $ h"e"chiapSJt cofton ' thSi
in the Teachers college of Columbia wm last Quite well for housework anduniversity. Dr. Dutton 1b secretary of protect the nails . from the grime and
the Peace aoclety of the city of New atalna that are bo annoying. Old kid
York and a former chairman of tha ex-- gloves are available, but they are usu--
ecutive committee of the National Arbl-- ally too tlaht to bes worn In comfort
tration and Peace con rress. Ha la tha whila workina. .

u.; bank examiners but all tha otet bank- -'
watching him. If. by advertisingthe of popularity of Its offlcere.character to one of the latter. Doinence, and by the people generally.

Can Mr. Balllnger's belated declara
ise or Asiria win mil iivj -

flna aaaln without a aalarr mifflolent toln? pereonlyou think this fair play?" To this
the World simply reolled.- - "Wi

pay lnoidetJd'';xpen.e. a.t.cheo: to the orbIy'r ft capUaTTndVur:
office. Both good men. too. plus? than It should be compelled to in- -tion make It not an issue? And

why Is he trying at this late day to print them as they come." This its capital. A beaitny nana serease
will naturally grow with itsMcMInn1lle

author of a number of worka. dealing kt St Stprincipally with the subject of aohool T. r7,,r'Ti- -management, and ha has boon honored k SO or rxiec
Iwth membership in the leading educa- - tHB coarse net which has a silky
tional and sclentiflo socletiea of I ' i. k. ..,.

la having a most sue-- 1 surplusremove It as an issue? Is he afraid would seem somewhat of a "straw." a line, aava A.rvn.itareasful year in U1Q DU11U1I1
of itT Already aome 671 fa if iwtt clear that under tha deposittha News Reporter.

There are onlr thr rl-- a mnra, inlhoaaeB have been erected and othera are I ruarantee plan commercial accounts America. I v" "

presence of a reserve force

THE trained men, ready for
service (n case of hostil-

ities. Is made apparent as a
part i of the war resources of this
country. In r. the appointment this
meek of 'a late graduate from the
Oregon' Agricultural College to a sec-

ond lleutenantcy In the regular army.
The young man's knowledge of mili-

tary service and tactics was all re-

ceived at the Oregon college, and his
acceptance after.a rigid examination
by army of f Icert of the United States
at Fort, Leavenworth is a proof of
his efficiency-- ".He is one of many
hundreds of young men who are

But Mr. Ballinger says further: " w.w .A. I . , , , X." V. A., ...II. 1 - , 1 . K.nlr. with
The regulation of banks is a ques wmcn to register for the presides.-- 1 able Is now occupied and the increased

, l a Die, is cauea ni tunc. ruiuiy
Thla Daio In I It got this name because It la finer thaniiistorj.., n,t MU but much hcaTlrr thAa brl(Ul

1761 Noah Webeter. lexlcorraDher. I tuiia
large capital and surplus as they do
now? That the large banks will do
tha larc--n business and tha small bank

tlal election. A considerable num-lnuni- br ar ta aaniaad long before theytion that should be settled by the
great financiers of the country who h.. .T-..- .... . ... m . . """nw. th. small business as they do now? Tha born. Died May 38, 1I4S. I It la not a new Invention, as It baaltli Francla R. Lubbock, the first hn vlilrl uaed In Paris for two rearsBaatern visitors at The Dalles fair only bankera that need fear tha guar- -there are doubtless many hundredsre competent to treat with the sit-ati- on

and dispose of it. on ft reason- - . . . ... warn uununM inmi men I ni rruii elected Confederate; governor of Texas, before It got over here. It will be quite
born at Beaufort S. C. Died at Austin;! the fashion this seaaon for tha longoi TDtfn in tms county WftO nave enuM ba mm In Buch a drv lMklnt mh Tbualnana for their eaoltaJ and
Texas. June 12. 1I0S.ble and an intelligent basis." , mousquetaire sleeves, ynaea, ioiaea mi-plr- o

belts, and especially aeparate bod- -
not yet done so. The Clerk s office I country ana to nod tnat none were I surplus. Are not tnose tna very oarui- -

la 1 rrown with Irrigation on the hill lands ers the people need to ba guaranteedgept open till I p. m., tO SCCOm-- 1 U Ma r. aava tha rhennllA l..in.r - 1 84f First public application of atharThis is really candid. The great ta deaden tain la aurrlcal onanilnna Ice-- In colors to match the stralaht Em.
financiers are Rockefeller and his modate men who are busy during! They were interested to lnam that thou- - it might ba argued that whatever made at Massachusetts General hospital plre skirt of colored satin or velvet.

In Boston. - In tba latter It will be mounted over
1st John Brown's raid oa Harper's I soft eatln llnlnca, 'which will be cut outtba dav To rnt la a nt . u I "anas or ireee were pianiea last spring tax IS tmpowfl on tne nanas o inmiraeadlng financial expert Btellnian, 7. - - - wm., v. mi. wu i .mitiui Th. iiajiaa anfl wut tri. r. i .nAait. win h. imnAau on ina ddduc

there will be thousand of aherry. oeach Parrv !t nark and Maevea. me tune wui nawhom the elective franchise Is be-
stowed. Vote as you pleas,' but embroidered in crewels or have appliedand applea planted. "Why, this must be

by Increased Interest rates. sucn
would not ba, for all monay would ba
out and working, every doUar com pet- - Oerreral Grant appointed ta tna

highly skilled" in military tactics as a

result of attendance at the Oregon
Agricultural College, and one of tens
of thousands, equally well-train- ed by

attendance at similar colleges in

other states of the union.

com mand of tha departments of th
In r with every other dollar. Tennessea, Comberlani and Oh la.

1171 General u. 8. Grant visited BosMr. Bryan haa declared for
of deposits. Mr. Tart declared for ton. - - i

1174 con grass or Amancaa - womea
The laws of congress, in considera met In Chlcaa-a- . '

P. Morgan, and a few of their autao-ciat- ef

and partners, every one of
whom never thinks a thought or
morn s muscle except with design
to make on earned millions out of the
American people. For years they
have absolutely controlled kod rua
the finances of the raited Stale, in
ibeir owa? Interest ot eonre. And
Mr. Ballinger frankly says that they
should continue to do so. The peo-

ple will not agree with him.

1111 Centenary or tha Burrrnder ortion of the endowments giren by tne
rational government to these) insti Comwailla at Yorktoww claM-ated- .

vote. And to vote you must regis-
ter or get six men to swear la
your vote, which no man should do
without a good excuse.

CoU!ers Weekly editorially aaya:
"!o movement la America has
greater actual value than the Mas-eachus-

experiment In aa ri ore-ba-a

k iasnrance." Indeed! - How

! MUwaukea reiebrated tba saral--

a fruit country, mm on woman in the
party. "I never saw aa nice fruit In
Chicago. a

HarrJahurg Bulletin: A number of
gprlagfleM men have organlsNl a
company for the purpose of irrigating
all ttoe land btween the MrKanxle and

IDtm(l rivers. It la elalmmt that
the expeaaa will b-- extremely slight and
that it will benefit a large area. This
ta oa)v tha beginning of corporation!
who will re pare tn a like buelneae la
almost wvwry part of the valley. We do
not oonlder It a prdloli, bat a mat-ta- r

f faAt. that practJeaJIr everv farm
la the a4y will he pro"5-- l with Irrt-gatt-

wlihia 1 ream. There la ptentv
rf aier and tba lay f tke land la

flowers or gold and sliver gause.

The Daily Mens.
BREAKFAST. '

Coacerd OraprS fereal With Cream.
LJver and BacoS a Focheita.

TTbole viheat Vufflne. Coffe.
LUNCHEON. --

Scallop of Halibut Baked PoUtaee.
ApT-i- FrltterB.

Paaanas WkU Cream and Sugar
Sponge Caka. Tea.rrvvrrc

Cjear Soup.
Roast Wild 2B'k. -

- Bmwnad Sweet Potatoes,
Comett Jally. P,r Ollvao Celery.

IttiM Wit Myor-n)ae- .

Sliced I'ui'arfe Cake faik Coffea

eentettnlal of Ita Incorporatkm.
lle uora ana Ukar- - m into comM ru

poatal eavlncs bank a, and tha ranKrra-conventio-n

at Ienver rajectod bothv
Tha great objection to postal aavlnsa

banks for- - this country tn which bnsi-na- ra

la bo tara-el- y don tm credit. Is that
tba poatal aartnga banks " would anefi
get BMst of the country's deposits, and
the commercial fcavnka woald not have
money to loaa rnt to carry oa com-tnarr- e.

To negotiate loars front the
government throw an the postal banks
wovl4 require muHt rod tape, wexa.-tks- a

delara, and a corrupt party la
pawer could dlarrlminat against bor-i- rt

to a rtoe extent. ,
The guaraatee of deposit rlas wUli

ed a toar of western Canada to the Pa-
cific. ' -

Ll0l Mrs. Jefferson. rvis. .f

tutions, tasks military, training a
I art t tie cnrrlcalam, and In order
t r at the instruction may be .of the
t . t. the war department details an
( f ficrr of the regular army aa profes-..- r

of nJMtary sclenc and tactics at
1 1. h Atlbe Oregon col-- (

the preal4ent of tb Confaderata atttaa.can such a w:ore ment be anything ed tn ew Tors. tKirn tn natcbaa.Mi. May 7. HIS.but m "vsgary" emanating fromIn President Sooaertlli lir--t of
rare Tft atates are New Tork, la-- 17 i'Hllrptaa ssaanibly Aperies brrrala of a eemagegcaf 3 Secretary TaU .

t


